Appetizers
spinach and artichoke dip

10

topped with cheese, served with warm tortilla chips,
salsa and sour cream

buffalo “pork wings”

11

blue cheese slaw and buffalo sauce

crispy ravioli

11

lightly breaded three cheese ravioli with
warm tomato coulis

salt and pepper shrimp

13

tempura breaded, sriracha “cocktail” sauce
and cilantro pesto

blue cheese chips

10

kettle cooked chips with blue cheese, bacon
and green onion

margherita flatbread

12

fresh mozzarella, tomato and basil

short rib flatbread

14

braised short rib, gorgonzola cheese and red onion jam

bbq chicken flatbread

13

grilled chicken, bbq sauce and cheddar cheese

Salads
shrimp and scallop salad

19

baby greens with roma tomato, artichoke hearts
and warm bacon vinaigrette

traditional cobb salad

16

baby greens, grilled chicken, cucumber, egg,
gorgonzola cheese, bacon, tomato, onions
and carrots

black and blue salad

17

blackened tips, mixed greens, gorgonzola cheese,
red onions, tomatoes and crispy onions

caesar salad

10

crisp romaine with parmesan, rustic croutons
and our classic dressing
with grilled chicken
with blackened tips
with grilled shrimp

17
20
19

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk for food borne
illness especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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Sandwiches

sandwiches are served with choice of steak fries,
cole slaw, side salad or fresh fruit

steak sandwich

17

chargrilled with gruyere cheese, garlic herb mayo,
red onion jam on toasted ciabatta

grilled chicken sandwich

13

with melted jack cheese, red onion, tomato,
balsamic greens and chipotle spread on
brioche style bun

french dip

15

shaved prime rib, au jus on toasted ciabatta

portobello mushroom “burger”

11

balsamic greens, tomato, onion, pesto mayo on
brioche style bun

shula’s bbq burger

13

applewood smoked bacon, cheddar cheese and
bbq sauce on a brioche style bun

mushroom swiss burger

12

sautéed mushrooms, double swiss cheese on
a brioche style bun

Entrées
red wine braised short rib

23

boneless short rib with mashed potatoes,
green beans and red wine-herb demi

milanese style chicken

20

with baby greens, fresh mozzarella, tomatoes,
red onion, basil, parmesan cheese and balsamic glaze

pan seared scallops

25

roasted corn salsa, mashed potatoes,
grilled asparagus and truffle oil

asian salmon

22

pan seared crisp on asian slaw with pickled ginger,
wasabi cream and teriyaki drizzle

wild mushroom ravioli

19

braised spinach, roasted tomatoes and
garlic beurre blanc

“manhattan” strip with tomato crudo

24

chargrilled, served with tomato crudo,
french fries, grilled asparagus and pesto oil

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk for food borne
illness especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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